Highest Quality, Micronized Creatine
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ITEM

SIZE

11070

300g

11071

500g

THE PUREST CREATINE AVAILABLE

Contains Creapure® Creatine

Supplement Facts
Serving Size ~5g (1 Teaspoon)
Amount Per Serving

Maintain Optimal ATP Levels
Helps Muscles Work Harder & Longer

Creatine Monohydrate

%DV

5g

**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
SportPharma Just-Creatine is as pure as creatine monohydrate gets. Using patented Creapure® brand creatine, our Just-Creatine
is a premium product. As you may know, creatine monohydrate is as proven a sports nutrition supplement there is. Safe, effective
and tested, Just-Creatine assists in helping to increase muscle energy. When lifting weights, muscles contract and ATP is lost.
When ATP is depleted, the muscle becomes fatigued. This is where SportPharma Just-Creatine can assist. With the help of
supplemental creatine, the body is able to regenerate ATP more quickly, thus delaying the onset of muscular fatigue. When quality
and results matter, turn to Just-Creatine, the purest creatine on the market for nothing but pure results.

Our Pledge:
Buying a supplement is a big deal. You want quality. You want what’s on the label inside the bottle. You want products that
work. At SportPharma, we manufacture our own products to exacting standards, test them, and then stand behind them
with a guarantee. We use ingredients that have been researched in the lab and tested in the real world. At SportPharma,
our goal is to deliver quality products that will work and help you grow. Quality. Trust. Results. Guaranteed. That’s
SportPharma. That’s quality you can build on.
Other Ingredients: Contains Creapure® brand creatine monohydrate. Made in a GMP facility on equipment that processes
milk, soy, egg, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish, and wheat.
Directions: As a dietary supplement, mix 1 teaspoon with 14-16 oz of your favorite beverage. For best results take during
normal training periods.
Our Guarantee: Every product comes equipped with our 100% unconditional money back guarantee. If you are not
satisfied, take the remainder of this product with receipt back to your place of purchase for a full refund or credit.

